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NEBRASKA'S LIVE STOCK INTERESTS

BY

JOHN W. THOMAS, Herald Live Stock Editor
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Statement . "Omaha the Great and shipments of hops Riven for the Red
Qrowlng Live Stock Market of the Cross were received from Nebraska
Went."

Omaha is not the "future great"
live stock market of the west, she is
the present great market; and grow-

ing, too, at that. One need not feel
timid in making strong statements
concerning the prestige of the Omaha
live stock market. Such statements
can be backed up eaBlly by facts and
figures Comparative statistics make
an interesting study for the person
Interested in live stock markets, and
they are very gratifying to the friends
of Omaha.
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ALWAYS BOOMTJfG FOR OMASA

The Herald acknowledges the corn
"always boosting for Omaha." We

are proud of Omaha for more reasons
than one, hence we're willing to be
known as an Omaha booster.

First, Omaha is teh metropolis of
the greut state of Nebraska. That's
something for Omaha themselves to
be proud of. To be prominently
Identified with the interests of this
State and help to promote the same is
a credit to either an individual or a
community.
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j of these efforts the food administfa-- 1

tion Ims recognised the importance of
establishing a national live stock pol-

icy a&d a committee has been appoint-
ed for that all restrictions
on the use of meat have been

contracts for our allies, our army
and navy, for beef products have been
made on a higher level, and the mar-
ket price for live stock has promptly
responded to such an extent that the
losses complained of are now substan-tlall- y

eliminated.

"Recently food administration
made a with allied

export commission approxi-
mately 72,000,000 beef to
move out April and May, not
to exceed of which could
be supplied with carcass beef weigh-
ing 700 pounds at 234
cents at weight
carcasses at a lesser
price but all prices being material-
ly "higher during previous
months. The losses sustained by cat-
tle feeders during the past winter
were to a large extent on heavy high-
ly animals, and this Contract,

properly in live stock
prices, Bhould permit feeders of
heavy cattle on their present market-
ings to get out even and perhaps with
some profit.

"It is that the food admin-
istration now recognizes the Import-
ance of allowing and feed-
ers a fair profit if meat production
is to be maintained or increased.

C. B, Yancey, a well known ex-
perienced stockman, of L'berty Mo.,
has been appointed to live stock
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On March 26 Food Administrator
Hoover wrote a letter to President
Wilson detailing some of the unsatis-
factory conditions existing in the live
stock industry and the meat trade and
suggested the appointment of a com-
missiOS to "at once exhaustively con-
sider the entire situation in all its as-

pects and determine a positive nation-
al policy in meats." On March 31 the
following official announcement was
sent out :

The president has approved
recommendation for the ap-

pointment of a commission to consid-
er the whole war policy with regard
to animal production and the meat
packing industry, this commission to
be comprised from the department of
agriculture, the federal trade com- -

unrestricted of lamb anduse mutton mission, the tariff commission, the deof

a..

the

partment of labor, and the food

Duly accredited representatives of
the departments named are now

8t'S8ion- - Th"8 Illr no definite planmeat "i has decided on. Whatever is
agreed to will submitted to repre-
sentatives of the live stock industry
for their

On April 2 Senator Thompson, of
Kansas, presented a resolution in
senate of the United States S. Res.

ment "meatless days" and "meatless 221, Providing:
meals" will not again established.! "That the I'nited States govern-"You- r

committee which came toinient ,aKe over, control and operate
Washington early in February sub- - a" tne establishments known and des-mitte- d

to the proper government ed as packing houses or packing
ficials the general live stock situation,1 Plants now existing in the United
the inability to secure cars stock States, to the end that the greatest
ready for market, the losses of feed-an- d most complete service to the peo-er- s,

and the consequent growing dis-P- le aQd the country be obtained -n,

the necessity for preven-!'n- K the period of the present existing
tion of such losses, the increasing war "
stocks tof meats, the advisability of Said resolution was referred to the
the restrictions the

of the meat
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senate committee on agriculture and
forestry. From what I can learn the
attitude of congress is opposed to
such a proposition at the nrosent

Secretary Houston and Food Ad
minlstrator Hoover recently appoint
ed a committee of 23 agricultural andreasons for a change in the policy of live stock producers. This committee

was In session for several days in
Washington and their report was Is-

sued on April 6 and contains the fol-
lowing statement :

"While we neither forget nor con-- ,
done pas'? OffenSM Of thj American,
beef packers, but, upon the contrary,!
insist on discontinuance of all forms
of market immorality, we none the
less advocate constuctive rather than
destructive practices in dealing with
these great agencies of internal and
international commerce. We recog-- !
nize and cheerfully concede the fact,;
thsl the packers may end rhould oc-- 1

cupy a DOSitiOfl of distinct economic
advantage to the country, in that;
their capital, extraordinary facilities'
for manufacture and distribution of j

meits, meat products and
coupled with long experience

and highly developed efficiency.)
should SBShle them to find markets'
and carry on distribution at home and
abroad at a minimum average net
cost of doing busineFS.

In order that the exceptional equip-
ment of these great organizations
may yield a maximum service to the
country on terms alike to themselves,
as well as to producers and consum-
ers, we nre of the opinion that gov-
ernment supervision and control
should be continued and extended in
a business like manner, and that any
unreasonable margin of profit stand-
ing hetween producer and consumer
should be located and eliminated. We
are further of the opinion that neith-
er government operation nor govern-
ment ownership is practical and ad-

visable at this time."
on March 22 Congressman Ayers,

Of Kansas, introduced a resolution in
the house of represntatives, H. J. Res.
268.

" empowering and au-
thorizing the president to control the
distribution of and fix prices of wear-
ing apparel, hides, leather, cotton,
wool, meat, live stock, and various
grains, utensils, implements, machin-
ery and equipment. "

As I understand the situation, the
food administration does not desire
any additional power over prices, and
it is unlikely that congress will grant
any further authority toward specific
price fixing. There is no possibility
of favorable action by congress on the
Ayres resolution.

The war industries beard is con-
sidering some large contracts for
leather goods and may deem it expe-
dient to fix prices on certain grades
of raw hides and their product. A
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conference has ben called for that Ject to designation."
purpose as will be noted from the fol-- . This liberal interpretation will per-lowi- ng

request: I mil the designation of a larger
Washington, n. ., April 12. till, amount of land tinder the 640-acr- e

T W. Tomlinson, 918 Evans Bldf., act.
Washingtn, D. . ror ,he y(ar 1918 tne allotments

"The war industries board has un- - of liv Rt()rk n tho national forests
der consideration some problems in- - .ire approximately 2,360,000 head of
VOlVlng the price Of hides. We are eattle and horses, and 8.940.000 head
inviting representatives of the .vari- - oJ ngfi This jg an increaso 0f 239-,-ou-s

groups of the hide industry to 000 cattle or 1 1.2 per cent ; and 540,- -
meet our Mr. Stout, head of the hide
ind leather section, on Tuesday the

000 per These in
have been after very

16th at 10 o'clock a. m. and Will I ..Mfnl amriv f tv,., r

irsstly appreciate your being pres- - on the different forests and are in
ent- - line with the policy of the department

"Price Fixing Committee. of agriculture to utilize the grazing
"By Robert S. Brookings. Chairman." on tnP national forests to the fullest.

The of hides In this country consistent extent
is the in history . Prices for -

country hides have suffered a very' se-

vere decline, and are almost unsale- - Tnp federal trade commission has
able. The margin between light coun- - concluded its public hearings on the
try hide and heavy packer hides has meat Peking investigation. Some
widened materially. Such demand further investigations are still being
as is Beems to center Upon I Conducted by special examiners into
heavy hides. Hides are about the only different branches. The report of the

I commission is now being preparedImportant commodity selling todsy at
a less price than when the war com- - and will probably be submitted early
inenced, while leather goods have in Jne. Your market committee
greatly increased in price. Economy m ' Chicago on 2 and will
in the use of leather goods, decrease submit to you later on a full report,

exports and larger domestic pro-- 1

duction are the main factors contrib-
uting to this semingly anomalous Bit

nation.
1 would appreciate any information

from the parties who receive this let-

ter as to prices prevailing for
try hides in their section, and the
mand, etc. Also any suggestion as to
indirectly fixing prices on hides aB
posed.

other
fol-- 1

relative are rumors
I of lands the 640-acr- e stock
raising homestead act:

"In opinion it the in-

tent of congress when it described the
character of land to which the act WS

increase the financial( lands the which cent
is valuable
grazing and crops

are of character that
640 acres are reasonably required
the support of a family"), its
application lands whereon forage

'crops could be raised by cultiva
tion. It is sufficient if native grasses
or shrubs can be produced
without .cultivation.

by the entrynian in excess of
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Docket 8436 before the interstate
commerce commission involving
rates and regulations governing the
transportation of live stock is for
hearing in Chicago on June 3. Dock-

et 9986 before the interstate com-

merce commission relative to live
stock rates in the southeast has been
assigned hearing at New Orleans
on 6. Our association will be rep
resented at these hearings by our at- -

torney. Mr. Cowan, and officers.Secretary Iane has made the
lowing ruling to designation! There persistent that

under

my was not

for

for

to
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for

are contemplating
general advances in railroad freight
it is not that r.nything definite
will be the director

ascertains the of the re- -
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only
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done until gen-
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apply

edible

returns of the railroads.
During the winter there was a

marked shortage of stock cars in the
corn belt, causing great losses and
inconvenience to stock men. Every-Miin- g

possible was done to remedy
this situation and I am glad to report
that at present stock cars are being
supplied with reasonable promptness.
We are endeavoring to have the di- -

The act does not require residence T(XoT Peneral locate f
a 1 ,i:4-lkntl- .-. rtf liim c 4

months each year. Hence lands which '"" "l
will support a family for that portion Cars throughout the various shipping
of the year by stock raising are sub- - sections.
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MILES
OR quick starting select

clean gasoline. It gives
your engine speed, strength,
power and control.
We recommend Red Crown Gas-

oline. It is frequendy described by
its users as "The Quality Gasoline.

Many who use it maintain that it
gives more miles per gallon and
more comfort per mile than any
other.

Polarine Oil is commended as
giving motor efficiency.

Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

OMAHA

RED CROWN I
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